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12 feet highj
.
Wado & Co. will also send up ono
of th o8o baloons at Uio Texline and
liaydcii celobraliqns on the Fourth.
They will also havo whisllos at each
of those plaoos for free dislributibn.
Another thing that this company
will singo at the celebrations will be
a Billiken race, in which boys bo- tweon C and 10 years of ago will run
a race on all fours and the winner
will win a pair of "Billiken" shoes.
Hotlor got to practicing, you Hayden
and Toxline boys.

Say. boys, road Uio announcement
aro making in this
wcok's issuo. Some roal sport Is
nboad, and if you aro the lucky ono
you can gather in 20 new nickois
for your our m or Juiy, or unto
$1.00 worth of niorcliandiso. Ono of
tho baloons will bo Sent up each day
noxl wook from the roof of tho
Wado Storo, at 9:00 in tho morning,
if the wind is favorable, if not, at
0:30 in tho c'voning.
PRESBYTERIAN YOUNG PEOPLE
Theso baloons are made of paper,
ORGANIZE C E. SOCIETY
Goo. Wade & Co.

X

Presbv- -

The vnuntr neonle of the
terian Church, organized a Christian
Endeavor society on Sunday evening.

SIX

I GILLETTE i

About 25 mombors wore entered on
tho roll. Miss Elizabotb Edmondson
is tho first president, and Miss ileba
McArlhur, vice prosidont.

BLADES
WKh

HOLDER

STRIKE

PREPAID
In Attractive Case

V8

tarom wars on th arm has
exporters,
ship and
sail under the Stars
and Stripes
In itccl, iteara
NEW ttlumphi
electricity have carried

the Star and Stripe back again
to the (even tea. On more than
rlrty nade and passenger route
American owned and operated
hips, flying the Flag, are ready
to carry your goods, or to carry

ncmlt by money order or cash
(no stamps;

No cigarette has
tho same doHcfous

WORK GUARANTEED

Service
Admiral Line, 17 Suit Street, New
York, N. V.
Mataon Navigation Company. 26

1 1

PacUW Mail S. S. Co., 4) Broadway,

PHONE 305

OLD CREAMERY BLDG.

Free use of

Shipping; Board film

Um of Shipping Board motion picture '
films. Jour reels, free on request of any
mayor, naator, postmaster, or orsani-ratiu- n.
A great educational picture
of ships and the sea. Write (or Information to H. Laue. Director Information
Bureau. Room 911. UI9 "F" Street.
N. W., Washington, D. C.

toasted cigarette.

SHIPS FOIt SALB

(Tt Amtrtim

rillift

lt)

I
ad aoel
Steal ataaaatrs, (wtk
knraera. Alt wood iliimiri, wad
Farther
t(f.
kulls aad ctaa-toiabttised by iwjiMt.
laUraiatita

Cele-

For sailings

OF GROCERIES.
WE HAVE SECURED THE DAVIS & SIT7.E
LOCATION BUT HAVE NOT KEPT THE STOCK.
WE HAVE
REFILLED THE SHELVES WITH BRAN NEW GOODS. EVERYTHING THAT IS NEEDED TO FURMSn THE TABLE AND APPEAL TO THE APPETITE CAN BE FOUND AT OUR STORE.

of passenger

and freight ships to alt
parts of the world and all
other information, write

,

any of the above lines or

WILL NOT BE A SUCCESS WITHOUT PLENTY OF ICE CREAM.
A
(JET THE ORIGINAL

The Home of

BOARD

U

WA SHINGTON.D.C

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables

Velvet Ice Cream
FROM THE CLAYTON CREAMERY AND JCE CREAM WORKS.
GIVE US YOUR REQUIREMENTS A MEW DAYS IN ADVANCE,
"
TO INSURE PROMPT DELIVERY.

Clayton

AT $1.60 PER HOUR.

Gray, Plumber

J. M.

bo. Cay Street, Baltimore, Mi).

Munam Steam Ship Line. 81 Beaver
Street, New York, N. Y.
New York and Porto Rico S. S. Co.
Broadway, New York. NrY.

Lucky Strike is the

Fourth of July
brations

ly On

A Clumber You Can

New York, N. Y.
U. S. Mall S. S. Co., 45 Broadway,
New York, N. Y.
Ward Line. (New York and Cuba Malt
S. S. Co.) Foot of Wall Street,
New York, N-- Y.

flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because

1475 BROADWAY
NEW YORK CITY

lo-w- it:

'

Cigarette

Frad Razor Co.

so

Importers,
travelers

Operators of Passenger

This offer for a limited time
only.

acV
ma-tur-

i

i

iTS TOASTED

Satisfaction Guaranteed or
Money Refunded

Section Fourteen (14), All in,
Township Efhl4Mrn (18), North, fM), W. H. V.
Rango Thirly-Thr- so
M., said mortgage havmg be4i gH--on
as collateral security for
lain promissory noto sfgnM by jffc
abovo named defendants, da tod Uio
5th day of April, 1817, in the sum of
Eight Hundred and Ton Dollhw
($810.00),,with inlorost at the ral
ly,
of ten per cent per annum from
said nolo and mortgage having been duly assigned to tliis plaintiff.
,
.
You are further notified Uilljtog- less you onler or cause to ITSnMHH
your appearance m saiu causo, on or
bororo the 10th day of August, A IX
wflLfi
1921, a decree
entered against you and Uio relief
prayed for by plaintiff granted hy
the court, and said mortgage foreclosed upon tho real estate above
described and sale of said real estilo

Thomas Daniols and Eva L. Daniols.
Notice for Publication
To: Thomas Daniels
Eva. L. Daniols:
YOU AND EACH OP YOU AI1E
HEREBY NOTIFIED that thero has
been filed in tho District Court of
tho Eighth Judicial District of tho
Slato of New Mexico, silting within
and for the County of Union, a com
plaint, wherein Joseph Israel is
piuuuiu, anu momas ltuiiiui auu
Eva L. Daniel arc defendants, said
cause boinir Numbered 0185 on the
docket of said court; wherein and
whorcby tho plaintiff seeks lo fore
close a cortain nrsi real esuio mort
gage, dated April Slh, A. D., 1917. in
uio sum or istgnt uunureu anu ion made.- R. A. Prentice,
Dollars ($610.00) with interest at the
Tucumcaci. Now
rato of ten per cent por annum, giv- Mexico, is atlornoy for plaintiff.
en by defendants upon the following DATED AT CLAYTON, New Mexüesenueu real ostatc símate in un- ico, this lith day of June, A. D. 1921.
ion County, NcwJUexico,
C. C. CALDWELL,
ino norm iiainor the Norui-fca- st
Cltjrk District .Court, Union
Quarter (NNE) and North Half
County, Now Moxjco. .
of tho North-Wo- sl
Quarter (N
NW) of Section Fifteen 151,, and
tho North-we- st
Quarter (NW) of News Want Ads Pay Big Returns'..

you, 'to every foreign land.
They ate iplendkl ship, the
pride of American geniiu,
and equipped ta give the
finest pauenger comfort, aervice
and safety, and to handle your
goods in the most economical
way.

LUCI

$1.25

X

íh' tho PIslriot Cqurl of tho Eighth
Judicial District of Uio Stole of
Now Moxico, Within and for the
County of Quay.
Joseph Israel,

and aro

A CO. PITTING ON
A BALOO.V ASCENSION

Creamery & Ice Cream
Works

Two Registered Poland-ChiHoars, one Durham Hull
Calf. Adolph Schaefnr. Seneca, N. M
FOR SALE

na

2(5-- 2

A'iARS OLD COIINEH
On Main slreet, flic A. W. Thompson Bids:., for rent. Also
for rent for officos or light house
keeping rooms. Inquire at Aars
if ncodiM business location, nnfur
nishod rooms or offices, you can
rent I hem from Aznr s.

MEAT MARKET in CONNECTION
WHERE THE CHOICEST' CUTS CAN BE OBTAINED AT PRICES
NO HIGHER THAN THAT PAID FOR INTERIOR MEAT
IE YOU WANT THE BEST AND FRESHEST GROCERIES
FOUND IN TOWN, CALL ON US.

TO BE

up-sla- irs

C. II. McBRATNEY,

PHONE 232.

Mgr.

Reduction In Price Of

ami Indepond mio Day dec
(iral.inns at Post Office News Stand
XOTICIi FOK PUBLICATION

MELTON & WEICHMAN
"THE QUALITY GROCERS"
PHONE 67

111 MAIN

ST.

-

Department of the Interior, TJ.
Trftnd Ofíleo at Clayton, N. M., Juno H
1921.

Notice Is hereby Riven that Francisco
Ulnlpandn, of Gladstone, N. St., who,
on April 17, 101S, made HorneBloail Ap
plication, Serial No. 022949, for NKU
Section 25, Township 26N., Jinnee 27H.
N. jr. V. Meridian, has filed notice o
Intention to rqake Three Year Proof,
tn establish claim to the land above
described, before JS. V. Seward, TJ. S.
Commissioner, at his office at Chico,
N
L, Colfax Count', on the 10th day
of August, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Camilo Martinez, Ramon Vlcll, both
of Gladstone, N. M., MlKuel de Herrera,
of Chico, N. M., and Antonio TruJUlo, o
Malple, N. M.
PAZ VAIVBTtDB.

Pearly, White Teeth And
Wholesome Pink Gums

'

PRODUCTS
WE REG TO ANNOUNCE THE FOLLOWING PRICES ON FORD
CARS AND TRUCKS, EFFECTIVE JUNE 7th,' 1921:

nKlster.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION

TOURING

CAR

Willi

STARTER

$ 598.CÜ

RUNA ROUT WITH STARTER
CHASSIS

.....-av-

WITH STARTER

;

COl'PKLKT WITH STARTER

1

,

SEDAN, WITH STARTER
ONE-TO- N

.

ALL OF ABOVE PRICES

I.

-

-

Notice Is hereby given that George
Itelf, of Kenton. Okla., who, on May
26, 1919, made Homwitead Entry,
lal No. 0HSS8 for 13
NBti. SW

817.30

02.0U

O. B. CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

.

-

of fríe Interior, U,
Clayton, N. M., June

525.75

PIONEER AUTO CO.
Clayton,

at

Land Office

885.011

TRUCK, PNEUMATIC TIRES

Pepartment

551.75

New Iexico

1911.

14

gr

Section 25, Township 31N., Hanfro 34TC
N. M. V. Meridian, has filed notice o
intention to make Final Three Tear
I'roof, to oatabllsh claim to the land
above described, before IteglBtar and
Receiver. TJ. & Xanjl Office at Clay to
N. M., on the 38th flay of July, 1921
Claimant names as witnesses:
aaiyrea, Tom ' Syrwi. Grat
Uru.ee
jRftyreg, J. A. McXmore, all of Kenton

oxia.

your teeth and gums healthy by
the right sort of treatment.

It'.s so easy to keep

Register.

them

SELECT

-

A GOOD DENTIFRICE

one that seems to bo cqpcetally agreeable and effective in, cleansing
and whi tning tho teeth. - Another easonUal feature is that yoir
us one of our

GUARANTEED

TOOTH

BRUSHES

Keep a reeord of tho dentifrice and tooth brush that suite you
so that you may duplicate them. It don't pay to be constantly
changing.

City Drug Store
'

TAZ VALVBHDB,

fjlvbag

s-

WANSEH;& RECK, Proprietors.

--

,

j

PAGE TURBE

THE CLAYTON NEWS,

'PROBLEMS OF THE FARMER
slavery

on de"ath

A Kinsman of mino inn do his namo
immortal by giving expression to Iho
.eontiment "Givo mo liberty or give
mo death." Wnre he hero today,
would ho look upon mo as a degenerate scion of an otherwise

"

,

family if I were to givo
expression to the sentiment "Givo
mo slavory or give me death ?
If we are such lovers of liberty
that we prefer death to involuntary
sorvltude. we ought also to be such
lovers of servir" that we would prefer death to a lifo without voluntary
servitude. For life without liberty
is death and life without voluntary
servitude is also death. Yes, I speak
the truth. When I have no loved
ono to servos when no cause involving justice or righteousness or
mnrcy or truth seems worthy of my
gratuitous service: when I feel that
I hnve phld all my debts so thai I
owo llie world absolutely nothing
then in the name of n merciful God
bring on the ohloroform. for verily
death is better than a life that is
barren of voluntary servitude.
We think, we talk, wo howl, about
what the world owes us. Suppose
wo think and talk a little about
what wo owe the world. I am sure
there are somo who would appreciate a change In (he conversation.
Then suppose wo all got right busy
working out the payments on tho
debts wo owo the world. I sometimes
think wo wouldn't havo much timo
to howl about what the world owes

ganizo to save oursolva and to snvbi
America. Wo might save ourselves
by doing somebody, but In also saVo
"Amorica we must do something for
ourselves and for olheYs. With all
the fervor of a Patrick Henry we
must use our enormous power to
maintain our rights and with all
the humility of the humblest slave
wo must makp our enormous power
the servant or all. .loin Uto

Bureau

The First Hail Application
WE TOOK THIS SEASON

1

C.

ANOTHER

E. ANDERSON.

i

FARM BUREAU
PICNIC AND BARBECUE

4

At a mooting of representativos
from seven Bureau locals Salur-- I
day at Seneca, it was docided to hold
ld
a Farm Bureau picnic at tho
Grove on August 10th. The
following men wore selected to hcarif
Iho.coimnitteos. They are to solocl
their homers.
Chas. Adams, Thomas, Officer of
tho Day
W. B. I'lunkott, Mogos, Refresh
ments.
W. E.' Howard, Seneca, Barboouo.
Stanley Arnott, Moses, Entorlain- ment.
O. F. Huntsbcrry, Soneca, Music,
A. L. Tarlton, Clayton, Advertising
and Speakers.
Mr. Arnelt as. managor
of the
Farm Bureau baseball team, sends
the Clayton Chamber of Commerce
a challenge for a gamo on the 10th. I
Governor M. C. Mechen has been
asked to address tho mooting. Mr.
W. G. Jamison, a member of tho
executive committee of the American Farm Bureau Federation, is also
asked to appear as one of. tho speak
ers.
You may feel sure that Huntsbcrry
and his fellows will bo there "toot-ing" tho Farm Bureau horn and
beating its drum. Mr. Howard will I
have the barbecue and Mr. Plunkett
will have tho drink that, will causo
the barbecue to slide down easily.
Chas. Adams slates that as officer
of ,lu day 1,0 exPccts lo cnri'5 HiO
difference in his hip pocket and

Barney, N. M
"WHY I THINK HAIL INSURANCE IS AN. ADVANTAGE TO
FARMER IN NEW MEXICO."

Stub-blofie-

EVERY

On tho 10th day of May, 2:30 P. M., I had sixty acros of wheat Insured for $12.00 rior airó, wlfiCli cost nio oighly-sf- x;
dollars, (586.00,) and on
Ihe SOth day of May at 4:00 tifolock P. M wo had a destructivo hail.
So on the 1st day of Juno I received adjustment of 70 per cent lo38,
whioh was ffvdlnindrod and four dollars ($501.00) and which was per'
.
fectly satisfactory with mo.

:

""i

'

,

'

'

Respectfully,
Q:

S;FUNK.

t
'
:
,
,,
We have ttib original oflhis letter in. our office.
" "J '
' '
Mr. b'uhlii'was hailed oiit on the 20th of. May f wo rcportfed his' Id? si on 'llie 2fstT,'
BUT HIS POLICY WAS NOT RECEIVED BY US UNTIL THE 23RD OF MAY," THREE DAYS.
'
,. i iÁ.-Si- !
.,'. TER HIS LOSS OCCURREf),
.
.

us.
True greatness is measured by tho
amount of service rendered, 'not by
tho amount of service received. It
would seem absurd to measure great
men by any other standard. Would
you say that
was a groat
man because the world did so much
for him, or would you say
was a great man because he did so
muoli for tho world? Each of us
,is conceited enough to think that he
lias elements nf f.viip trrfnlnns vol
bow many of us aro measuring our
own greatness by tho false standard
of how much we can persuade lhe.sl"a 1,8 l" s0B",?L8"o",u
If you have a "still" that you will
worio to servo us
Lifo is service. We must do or loan, seo Plunkett. Send your fat
die. Tho lazy man is dead. Civiliza pigs, sheep or calves to Howard.
tion is service. Tho man who serves Huntsbcrry asks for your hammer.
not may wear clothes, but he is a Those desiring lo pull a stunt or
barbarian, nevertheless The highor make a speech should see Arnctt ' or
program is
Mió" mviliznf inn. Mm mnrn rnmnli. Tarlton soon, as the
cated the relationships, tho , moro nbmlt ,0 8t "jammed."
Mr- u J: rawer-itdirector 01 t ie
bustle to nay them.
This lifo and this civilization that, wool marKctmg uepartment or uio
J? arm Bureau
wo love are both doomed tho
more
"Lat 8mc?
"m,ou"('l
ment tho false ide.il of being served
is substituted for the true ideal of tliail 2,000,000 pounds Of WOOl was
by tho Michigan farmers. When
service. Life is sweet when wo can sold
bo of service to someone or orno dealers were offering only 15 and
cuius ior .uoiiiumg muí mu; 11.0
cause wo love. Civilizations live and
the Farm Bureau was selling
aro worth while whon thov render
unselfish service. Rome was long its combings at 20o and the lOdelaine
work
lived becauso she was' built upon at. 30C. It IS worth While
the farmer hotter
the principle of good service to her together, or had
provinces. England is old and strong still fight his organization and re- v
only a mere existence while
boennse she is built upon the prinfat at Ins
cipio of good service to her colonics. the other
Tho United States has the opportunity to continually grow greater by HOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT
So

"

WHAT HAPPENED UNDER

--

AF-..J- .lf

'

.

1

"It Pays

to Insure In The

Hartford"

Union County Agency

Y

f

McFadden & Rixey, Agents

"

fm. tllH betterment of humanity tho women folks. How gladly the' are a direct help and inspiration lo
0ne 8ghlp,i (iiat last month tho improvements were, accepted, and tho farming men and women of' this
Agent only still in countless homes in this slate county, tho best in Now Mexico?
Home Demonstration
MRS. A1. C. HOWARD,
made a few muslin flowers and re- - there is still a great need for im-

,

-

l.

1

fellows-grow-

nv,l

Seneca, N. M.
snlnrv lila i dm snmi. provements to make life easier and
0 kuow flut 5 days out pleasures moro easily obtained for
If you are interested in saving dolof PiU.n WPek in May( Ul(. ngcnt was the farmors and their families.
Even the school system thru tho lars on binder twine seo the county
husy m a different part of the coun-woo- ls
,v fiaeh ,,y, spending one day each rural districts has improved 00 per agent or the secretary of the Farm
iuvoffice, for we tried all cent, for no county schools, were Bureau at once. Wo havo a special
weok
ti,,,,, m,., mnnlli In ml linn Hiipviens maintained then except al very great price for Farm Bureau members.
,

n

Im-r-

mppen

niKi fn!lv sa..,,,.! dm aisi nf mv.
Evon gtaniUg that critics' stale-cei,npUt were tl.U() which lt isn.t( ll0W
sni0olhly they pass by one most
norlant HiinK tho agenl'mwork mak
es possible' the Community Spirit,
whicli is stimulated by tho meetings.
ve

s

holding fast to the ideal of service

intorvals.
If the farmers of tito county will
Employment of fniined men and talk organization as much as thoy
women as teachers made it possible talk the weather and then work at
lo establish and run these schools. thoir Job, they can accomplish much.
Why do somo of the critics chop at
News Want Ads Pay Big Returns.
tho heads only, of the workers who

service, to Cuba and Porto Rico and
"" .: J"
TT..
June 9lh, llie Perico Searchers
L
l
tho Philippines and the weak and Club
i
met with Mrs. J. M.Maples.
oppressed everywhere. But the false
"
President Scott called the roll and '
ideal seeks to displace the truo. momhers answered with ideas, pic create some intorest in any social
subjects must be used
There aro those who complain that tures and plans on
o
fur- - work. Somei
Ai r ... t
u.. nnn
being of service is too expensive,
nun
an.
aniH'ul
I.
,innn..inra
llliai
,,, n mui- umur
,,
illlU IIUU.IO llll Wl Hill. IIO.
Tm.,
therefore let us havo no dependen- UJIUIU
'
'
"'"
Mrs. Hurley gave us a talk on how
cies that are not revenue producers. III
. ,
mnn
l.liu i i,wi 1.W...0
ll,l n ilium
There aro other signs of the false ..US
. rA UUIIIUIlOllUllUll
(.OUl WIIVU
1.1
t
.
IU l.An
I1UW III IHIUVCll
inilUEI! UIIUI.
,m,. or., I
Ideal in our midst. We sometimes
have a faint suspicion that organ- ab.ebS.e"'
,i
l.rui..
(,n.wi,i nn
ized capital uses tho power of its
-t
III .
,!1. l.nr, II.
ftlirr roil oaHiuciim, UUJIIWl lll 23.
organization lo exact service from meet
with Mrs. Lizzy Nunn.Junn
others rather than to render service
'
Ferico Corrospon-den-t.
iVrosííñer iectuVe on
to others. We sometimes oven suspect that labor organizations use
l'he ladies of Marguoritto Valley the work in the homes. Everyone
thoir power to exact more service met at tho homo
rather than to render moro service rriiren dress forms
Those conditions are probably due were present. Several of the girls few of thoso present would havo ro- to the fact that those organizations organdie hats we had partly mado at sponded to an invitation to simpiy
nio not my disciploa. They seem, n niavinns meetinir and thev had como and snend tho day, as the du- rather, lo bo the disciploa of Patrick sinco been comploted.
ties 01 iarm wue are many au
Honrs. Like most liberal minded
Snmn nf llie indies were interested! acting.
people, I am always ready to admit in msr rues nnd wo bad several beau- Bui whon they know the Homo
Annnl n,ii,lrl
linin
"in
i l
nmnnnlwilinn
uuw.u.
that there are two sidos lo most ...
Trunin hn
tmmill3UlUUIl Juill.
IIIUI OneS IOI IHO lUUIO UJ DUO.
questions my side and tho wrong
Next meeting will be used for dem- - they felt lliru it was a real ouiy 10
ido. In this case there is my sido onstration of canning vegetables.
Ibe present and reap somo if tho hon- i ems rrom ine iaiK ami uiuuuusn-uHenry's side. In
,aíd Patrick
At a meelintf of the ladies of Com- - tions which wcro civon.
of my side, juat bear in mind
how capital condemns labor because mnnilv Center in Lak6 Norman, last
It seems to mo of tho greatest ím
labor does nol seem ta realizo how Thursday, a dross form was made porüinco that wo are allowed lo
muoh it is indebted lo capital, and for ono of the momnors.
maintain our Home uemonsiration
About, fifteen wore Dresent. Tho AeenL for any help in our homes.
bow labor condemns capital because
capital seems to forget how much it ladios have a program made out ror individually or coiieouvoiy, is a neip
is indebled to labor, and how we the year and also bring thoir noodle to the whole community, for our
sjoolal life and community will bo
farmers and other more or loss in- - work
nooont
condemn both
just what we make it.
A trained loader lo assist us make
labor and capital because thoy seem
to forget what thoy owo the rest IN DEFENSE 6V THE HOME DEM a bettor placo to live and raise our
ONSTRATION AGENT
nhtldren. is surely Just as important
of ui. Our roal ideal, especially
'
a factor as tho maintenance of any
for the other fellow, is service. We
mysolf in dc othor helper in the tato.
.halo the individual the orgapiza-viv- .j I wish lo oxnress
Having lived in Union county ovor
lion IhB nation that is dominated fenso of the Home Demonstration
her work among the farm
yoars, I recall sonic of tho trying
If by solfishnaee. Wo loathe the suo- -, Agorit and
women of Union county.
ays spent on lonely ranobos before
coas that is, attained by doing
to t,e toiephoric and aUlomobilo broko
We worship as a haro tho The' orllioe aa usual aro
r ,ono who unselfishly does something
Uio monotony of ,ondass days an
I
'for somebody.
spent around the home By
Wo American farmors must or-- to a person trying U do, something we$toi

LTZT.
"

1

homo-mad-

1

u"

.

1111

I

1

To the Average Farmer This Year
Came Opportinity

1

1

.

-

,T-

1

imo:
"","'

NOT IN THE WAY IS SUPPOSED TO COME, WITH A
GENTLE KNOCK ON THE DOOR, BUT WITH A LOUD
RAP, TiniN A KICK, AND FINALLY KICKED Tire DOOR
IN, "JERKED YOU TO YOUR FEET, AND GOT YOU ON
THE JOB." AND THEN IF YOU DID NOT PLAY SLACKER,
PUT YOU IN Tins WAY OF GETTING THE CROP OF
YOUR LIFE.

'

We Are Standing With Opportunity For
' Your Benefit
,

I

1 1

M!iitiwwrraitM;jii

co

MOWERS READY, BINDERS. GRAIN AND ROW. IU2AD-ER- S
HAY BAILERS, CULTIVATORS,
AND ELEVATORS.
DISC,
TO TWO-ROFROM SINGLE TO
TOOTH, HAMMOCK AND ALL THE REST OF THE FAMILY OF CULTIVATORS AND EVERY LAST ONE OF T1Q5M
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER. DEERING, McCOninCK,
AND P. & O., ALL BACKED WITH A REPAIR SERVICE
THAT HAS NOT THE EQUAL IN ANY FOUR COUNTIES

.

ers

ADJOINING

YOU.

LET US SERVE YOU.

somo-bod- y.

g

.ff.P'K.MS

W

IL

,

R. W: ISAACS HDW CO.
p JSliíftS,,
.

VHQÜgií OF

GOOD

HRVICE

,,4

TIME CLAVTON

PAGE FOUR,

The Clayton News
Published Every Saturday
at Clayton,
In the Iot-Offlmall maiHew Kcxlco, mm Setond-Cler,, October 20, 1S09, nnder the Act oí
March 3, 1H7D.
Estere

ee

U

J.

B. PltUCTOn,

Editor and Manager

OFFICIAL PAPEIt OF THE U. S.
LAND OFFICE

NEWS,

Waldt Filters aro not luxuries,
lb Oso at n. W. Isaacs Hdw. Co.

dent dirootor, with headquarters at

Albuquornuo, N. M. Miss Downey,
who was raised in Union and is much
esteemed uy a largo clroic or irieous
of I lie younger sot, lias boon living
for about throe years past at Kenton,
Okla., except for a temporary employment in tho First National bank
of Clavton, N. M., whoro the romaneo
which lias now culminated had its
inception.
Mr. and Mrs. Luckenbill will make
their homo for tho prcsont in Albuquerque The best wishes of many
liatón friends accompany them.
Raton Itange.

Edward

II. Sorg, holding the

soo

rating

in Unelo Sam's
of chjiof sloro-koopnavy, is hero visiting his brother,
K. F. Sorg. Mr. Sorg has been in tho
navy six years and was discharged
at Ran Francisco on Juno 17, re-olisting tho same day for another
four yeár porlod. During his sorvlco
he has been located at Shanghai,
China and Vladivostok, Siberia. He
will leave Ibis evening for Washington, D. C.
or

n-

HAPPENINGS IN CLAYTON
SOCIETY CIRCLES

J. W. Eaton.

NOTICE FOB

ruHLioivrif

Deoartment ot the Interior, II.
Land Off Ico at Clayton. N. Ma Jan

,

a
Oí

Miss 1921.
Dorothy and Mister Billy, of Pjoorro,
Notice is hereby given that ira N.
wore the guosts or Mr. and Mrs. Crisp, of Clayton, N. M., who, on May
22. 191S, made Addl. Homestead Appll- Geo. Granville, last week,
cation Serial No. 026003, for Lot 1 and
SEU NWK, SWU NEW. Section 7,
Mra. D. W. Pripstly onlorlainc.tf in
23N.. nango 34B., N. M. P.
honor of Mrs. Eaton last Wednesday, Township
has (lied notice of Intention
at 'Auction Bridge Refreshments Meridian,
to make Three Year Proof to establish
wero sorved.
claim to the land above desorlhed, be
fore Register and Receiver of the u. S.
Mrs. O. T. Toombs onlertaincd at Land Office at Clayton, N. M., on tho
Bridgo in honor of. Mrs. Ealon, on 27th day of July. 1921..
Claimant names as witnesses:
Thursday afternoon.
Marcellus 8. Dllehay, Claud V. PalMrs. G. G. Granville entertained in mer, A. "W. Chllcutt, all of Thomas,
honor of her houso guests on N. M., and Guy A. Petty, of Clayton,
Mr. and Mrs.

E. F. Gallegos and J. H, Crane,
LEGION WILL PLACE MARKER
SUBSCRIPTION HATES:
county
commissioners of Harding
ON THE CORRUMPA, JULY
$2.00
Oho Year
l
county, were bore Wednesday and Thursday evening, with Fivo Hun- N. M.
PAZ VALVBP.DE,
1.00
Six Months
busdred, followed by delicious
Register.
On Sunday, July 3rd, the American Thursday, looking ailcr official
.50
Til roo Months
proud
aro
men
Both
these
iness.
of
Legion expects lo mark at tho old
guaranteo
county
new
and
of
thofr
Fc crossing on the Currumpa
t
Friday aflornoon, Mrs. W. L. Wan-so- ?
Advertising Hates made on request, Santa Moses,
it will always bo a strong Renotice: Fon
near
the site where members that
delightfully entertained tho
county.
publican
wagons,
enrouto from
caravan of 30
Luncheon Auction Club at bor home
Department of the Interior. U. .a
Foreign Advertising Representative
Independence, Mo., (o Santa re, col
on Main Slscot, at 1 :30.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., June
THEAMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION
John B. Reed of Centorville, was
obrated July Sth, 1831. This is tho
14, 1921.
location of the theme of a story pub- among thoso transacting business in
Last Friday evening. Mrs. CarltEk- - Notice Is hereby Riven that Fernanda
lished in the News a number of years Clayton Monday. Mr. Reed brought lund onlertaincd 16 guosts at dinnor Garcia, heir, for tho Heirs of Maria
IflGII PniCES ANO FEDERAL
ago by A. W. Thompson, entitled in his cream, for which ho received in honor of tho Batons. Tho even- T. C. de Garcia, deceased, of Grenvllle,
APPROPRIATIONS
l
N. M., who, on January 10 1917,
"First Fourth of July Celebration in a neat oheck. He says that he has ing was spent in playing Five
Entry.
Homestead
No.
Serial
every
Union County, taken from Grcggs two of those checks coming in
0226Ó6, for W
NWti, Section S, S
Loud cries of economy are being account of the affair in his book, week, and ho is a gonuino booster
NEK. Section 7. Township 28N Range
many
conquarters,
and
heard from
"Commerce of tho Prairies.
for tho Holstein cow, the old hen A Camisole Party was given in 33E., N. M. P. Meridian has filed notice
gress and tho President have been ff he location is an interesting one, and tho hogs as tho real source of Palmer Hall, Thursday, by tho La- of Intention to mako Three Tear Proof,
jnade the butt of much rocenl criti- and should he' preserved. Notice of ready cash for the farmer.
dies of the Christian Church. Small to establish claim to the land above
cism for not reducing expenditures ordor of ceremonies will be pub
camisoles wore made and each lady described, before Register and Receiver,
oven more than thoy have. But there lished next week.
Miss Lola Lyoth, of Chicago, ar present, filled one with pennies, rep- TJ. S. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M or
is yet to bo suggested an intelligent
rived here yeslorday lo spend the resenting each inch of bust measure the 25th day of July, 1921.
Claimant names aB witnesses:
plan for putting mlo effect the fur CLAYTON HAS BEST CAMP
summer with her sister, Mrs, Robt. by a penny. About 150 ladies wero
Pat Romero, of Grenvllle, NM.. Marthor savings that those people aro
GROUND, SAYS TOUMST Hamblen.
present and a fino musical and lit celino
Slsncros, of CdrcumpTi;'' N. M.r
calling for. They all concede that
orary program was rendered. Re Antonio SalnB, of Cuates,' N. M., HipóE. J. Rohrman of the firm of Rolir"
tho army and navy" must bo main
Go Devils at R. W. Isaacs Hdw. Co. freshments were served.
lito Garcia, of Grenvllle, N.'M:
laincd in a condition of adequate de- man & hirers, real estate men of
PAZ VALVERDE,
fense, that the shipping board can Hutchinson, Kans., paid Clayton a
EKLÜND
Register.
THIS WEEK
AT THE
Last night, a delightful swimming
compliment,
by
saying
govern
week,
this
not he abandoned when the
paty was given by the Christian En
Clayton
has tho best camp
ment owns a four billion dollar that
NOTICB FOll PUBMCATIOiy
deavor Society of the Christian
fleet, that interest and sinking fund ground between Kansas City and J. Grumholland. wife and children, Church, at tho municipal pool. Aftor
Calif.
Beach,
Long
Department of the Interior. V. 8
payments must be made on the pub Denver. Our cily manager and town
the swim, all Ihe young people en
I. L. Enis.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M June ff,
lio debt, that the sums promised the board of trustees aro surely doing
by
joyed
the
lunch
Ihe
furnished
Guymon,"
K(
Okla.
P. Carter,
1921.
railroads under the terms or the everything in their powcrMo make
ladies of the society.
Notice Is hereby given that James?
Mjch.
Transportation Act must be paid, Clayton visitors welcome. Tho free C. W. Case, Battle Creok,
Colbaugh, of Kenton, Okla., Who, on
Salem',
West
wife,
Jno.
Finton
and
use
of
tho
pool
swimming
Auction
and the
Thursday, the Afternoon
and that a civil establishment must
August 19, 1919, made HomeStéá'd En)
were try, Serial Np. 026802, for SWtt. Secbo kept at a sufficient size to insure ovens at the camp ground aro con Virginia.
lion Bridge. Refreshments
Houston,
family,
R.
McDonald
and
Club was delightfully entertained at tion 22. EH NWtt. Sec .27, WW'SWM,
the functioning of the government. veniences that are not afforded at
Texas.
the homo of Mrs. John Hill. Tho af St4 N!4, SEH. Sec. 21. Township 32N.,
Of course all those things must other places along the line.
family,
B.
Wichita
Nix
F.
and
ternoon was spent in playing Auc Range 36E N. M. P. Meridian, 'has
be provided for, and the Republican
Falls, Texas.
Congress has provided for thorn with CLAYTON SENT $i0fi.88 TO
sorved at the conclusion of the filed notice of intention to make Three
E. F. Gallegos,. Gallegos, N. M.
Year Proof to establish claim to the
PUEnLO FLOOD VICTIMS
games.
appropriations cut to tho bone. If
C. E. Taylor, E. L. Keys, G. E.
land above described, before Charles'
more savings ran be effected let
U. S. Commissioner, at
Our citizens have a just right to Weaver, II. W. Horn, all of Houston,
tho critics indicate tho specific point
Robt. Fruth entertained 20 of his P. Talbot,
In Clayton.'N. M., on the 8th day
friends at a luncheon and theatre of August. 1921.
whero thoy would apply tho econ feel proud of their town, and es- Texas.
M. N. Fraziorand wife, St. Louis,
omy, rather than continue their pecially when it comes to raising
party on Wednesday evening..
Claimant names as witnesses:
'
á
monotonous call, "expenditures must funds to help people in distress. Mo.
Raleigh Vandersllce, Robert E. Poth. 11. Carter and wife, uig bprings,
be reduced." As a matter of fact Tho spirit of charity and good will
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ealon and fam ter, Thomas E. Giles, Jack M. Potter,
all of Kenton, Oklahoma.
thcro is nobody in the country more was shown in the late campaign in Texas.
J. R. Goodrich and bride, Trinidad, ily left for their home in Socorro,
PAZ VALVERDE,
competent to frame the national an behalf of the flood sufferers of Pu
Register.
N. M., on last Sunday.
proprlation bills than the men who eblo. Tho total amount sent by Colo.
are actually doing it in Congress, Clayton was as follows:
SI00.no
aim mere is not a man in tho conn Receipts from ball gamo
10.75
iry more eager to savo tho people's Swimming Pool
30.15
money than those same congress Dance
&55.Í8
men, in tho naming of eacli bill Contributions.
officials of the executive, departS40G.88
Total
ments coming within its provisions
aro called hefnro the appropriation PIGS' GOT LEFT OUT IN THE
committees and questioned in min
ROUND-U- P
utost detail as lo the actual noces
sity of every dollar that is asked o
In giving the round-u- p
of (ho of
congress. Those bills emerge from ficers of the Rotary last week, we
the committees, and later from the unintentionally left "Pigs" Tarlton
Senate and House, pared of every out of the lot. In the general make
superfluous cent, and in that shup up of things.XPigs" constitute a very
thoy heroine laws.
essential factor, so likewise is "Pigs
People must remember that the Tarlton, who will look after the
cost of living affects the government finance ns treasure of the Rotaty.
just as it doos everybody else. Big Wo don't like to apologizq. but wo
appropriation bills will always ac- are surely compelled to this timo,
company high prices, and, in the and to Pigs we offer our apology,
present, instaure, tho Shipping Board and hope he will bo very piggish
railroad payments, big interest bills, when.it comes to grabbing tho fin
and much of the general "civil es- ance.
tablishment are hangovers from the
war, quite unknown in former peace MR. AND MRS. .1. F. LUNSFORD
timos, but from which Congress canARE SIIOWERFD BY FRIENDS
not rid itself. Congressional critics
Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Lnnsford were
would do well to cease their mean-inglocomparisons of present-da- y
the recipients of a .miscellaneous
ox iHind i tures with those of 1011, and shower given them by. iheir many
devoto themselves to pointing out lriends The shower was held
n,
a specific instance whore a dollar the homo of Mr. and Mrs. F. P.
on lost Monday ovuning. About
can bo saved. The Republicans of
Congruas- will welcome and act on fifty persons were presont ami the
the suggestion if it is sincerely and evening was delightfully spenl in
playing games and music. .Many
intelligently made.
neautirui and useiui articles were
CUPID IS WORKING
ttivon this newly wedded counle,
AS RESULTS SHOW among which was a beautiful set
of silverware, a prosonl from Mr,
(Continued from page 1)
Luivsford's Sunday School Class. At
the conclusion of the gamos, light
favoriltM of that community. She is refreshments wero sorved.
Ming
llenloy Wiggins, who
n siitor of
I'm through experimenting. No more switching.
is employed hero in tho Stato Hank NIMRODS OF CLAYTON
niore trying this and that.
Camels for. me
No
of Commerce.
MAKE GOOD CATCH
'
every time.
v
Arthur Fitzgerald is a Trinidad
A few weeks ago we wero looking
hoy. Ho graduated from tho High
They' re so refreshing! So smooth! So mellow mild!
School at that place, and almost im- at a cartoon of a fisherman on
mediately entered the service of rock in the middle of a stream, mak
Why? The answer is Camels exclusive expert
.
Unelo Sum, when the call In arms ing a cast, and the fish were jumpblend of choice Turkish and domestic tobaccos.
wng oundod all the entrance of this ing all over one another in an effort
country into the World's War. Upon to gel caught, hut we never droamed
There's nothing like it.
his nlum he aeceptod a position that such a fishing tale would be
'
Ho other cigarette you can buy gives you the real
with tho Continental Oil Co., and is sprung on the Clayton public But
all-da- y
sure-enoug- h,
now with that company at Trinidad. it wns this week, and tho rospnnsi
satisfaction that comes from the
r '
will make their hie party was M. P. Harvey. Last.
Tho nowly-weCamel blend. Camel is the quality cigarette.
Sundny a party made up of Morgan
home in Trinidad.
Harvey, John Hill, tra Pennington
Liii'kouhill Downey
Give Camels a tryout. Buy a pack today. Get your
Robert. K. Luckonhill and Miss and Allen Wikofl made a trip lo
first hand. Youill tie to Camels, too.
information
13,
quietly
spent
at Maxwell, and
married Lake
Ethel Downey were
the
at the home of the parents of the day fishing. About 120 bass was the
bride, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Downey, result of tho é'uy'S sport. Morgan
t,f South Hiird street, Sttturday ai says that John lull and Ira Penning
tornnon. June 18. Rev. F. 0. Dtk ton caught the most fish, but offersl
of 'lie First Baptist church, was the the alibi that he and Allen were
officiating clergyman. Mr. and Mrs. forced to catch the bail. If this is
Luckenbill left on Santa Fe Train the case, they had belter be caroful
or John and Ira will be taking them
No. 8 after tho ooremony.
Mr. Luckenbill is attached to the snipe hunting. next, as the sack Hold- r
i
U. S. Biological Survey as State ro bib un rujjuri a jiue
nine.

his-offic-

ss

Kil-bur-

ve tri(sd them ally

ut ive me a

1
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;
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HIE
PERSONAL

PARAGRAPHS

Jélí. Cooper, one of flarnoy's bosl

citizdns, was trading with Claytou
merelian'Ut Monday.

Mrs. Porry Most of Uayden, was
in town Monday, and reported thai
they woro intending to have their
usual good timu on the Fourth of
July, and invited ovoryono to como
to'

Hayden tfi
Garl

Hi o

picnic.

Thorp of Bamoy, was in town
buying supplies for his

Monday,
ration.
P.. G.

PAQE FIVE.

CLAYTON NEWS,

J. 11. Hanlln, of Cuates, was a husi- - Sam Hondorson, J. F. Booltnor and
hoss visitor mid also buying supplies II. A. Whllofiold from tho Otto disror mo ration.
trict, woro business callers in town
Monday.
Frank Harvey Bond, of Mosoe, reLot us sharpen that Lawn Mower
turned home (OkJay after sponding
for you, at H. W. Isaacs Hdw. Co.
in Clayton.
the week-en- d
It. W. Montgomery of Ml. Dora,
B. II. Holladay, of Seneca, brought was in town Monday. He purchased
in some hogs for the market, tills a large amount of Seed beans from
week, and reports they aro very busy tho Four Stales Seed company. Mr.
on tne rarm.
Montgomery is still a strong, beiiover
D. 0. Waters of Creeds' Chapel, in Now Mexico favorites.
was in from his ranch. Wcdnosday.
Hook Stead, one of tho real
buying supplie?, and reports, that
Stead community, was in
.
I ! ..
! I
nlnnllnm
f
l.f. townin tho Saturday,
lUtulllug 1IU9 11UI UUL'II uiiisuuu 111 11IS
and stayed for
last
neighborhood, yet.
tho Masonic lodge mooting.
,

1

1

1

Sharp of Apaohe alloy, passed

at Post Offloo

Fireworks

News

Stand.
Two hoad of
Stoors, branded Lazy II Bar.
on right hip. Notify J. Hilfiker,
Clayton, N. M. Suitable reward. 21-- 1

STRAYED

ld

WILL SACRIFICE PLAYER PIANO
For quick turnover will sacrifico
price. Playor in our possession near
Clayton must bo moved at once. Easy
paymonls. Writo quick for particulars, to Tho Denver Muslo Com25-- 3
pany, Denvor, Colorado.
NOTICE I'OIl rUItLIOATIOX

Department at tho Interior,

La ml Óíflce

at

V.

8.

Clayton, X. M., June

3,

Jess Kitchen, grain ami hog buyer
Cultivators, all Btylos, at P.. W. Is 1921.
Notice Is hereby priven that William
thru Clayton, Monday, onroulo home of Texlinc, was in Clayton Monday.
Hardvvaro Go.
aacs
WoUortl, of Miera, N. M., who, on Aur.
frum Sedan, whoro he had spent a
4th, 1916, made Addl. Homestead Enlew; days visiting friends.
Mr. M. A. Tishop Infl nn Tiinertmr
Mrs. Carl Eklund left on tho noon try,
No. 022625, for Nfc SWU.
for Tacoma, Washington, whore he train Monday for Ghickasha, Okla Ntt Serial
SEW. Section 35, Township 22N..
Mr. and Mrs. George Bower of will make his
home. Mr. whero sho will visit with her daugh Ranee 3 IE., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
futuro
East Otto, woro transacting business Fisher camo from Tacoma to Claylor. Mrs. Eklund says that she is I notice of Intention to makA Three Tenr
and shopping in Clayton; Monday.
ton and' thinks he like l.hn nnrlh- - going to see her grandson.
Proof, to establish claim to the land
Lwost a ilttlc bettor, but wo hopo to
above described, before Charles P. Tal
C. E. Zickcfnnsc nnd wife of Sen
.
.:
i
i.
ii
bot, U. S. Commissioner, nt his office
01 sunme
uuuK
in
in
in
Jungblulh
prii
lanu
Mrs.
Mr.
and
Walter
oca, were among the many peoplé
In Clayton, N. M., on the 10th day of
long.
shine
before
SV.
..
.
I
t
L.
Monday
visiting
spent
i
with
íl
August, 1921.
ttuuu in uiayiun,
ouiuruay.
family.
Wán ser and
Claimant names as witnesses:
Glair Roberts was in from his lTig
M, B. Harris and son, Burnis, of
Louis Shucrart, Tranclto Romero.
Prank Hartley, Vécente Montlnlo, all
Clapham, woro trading with Clayton ranch on the Cimarron, Tuesday.
BALOON
FREE
Clair says his wheat looks fairly
of Miera, N. M.
merchants one day tins week.
PAZ VALVRRDE,
well.
RcBlstcr.
- Noah Oldfield of Guy, vvas
visitC. K Race, of Denver, spent Suning his parents and buying supplies
NOTICE FOR rUIJiaCATIOJi
day jn the city, visiting with Mrs.
in the hub the first of thia.jyeek.
It. E. Whcrril and Mr. T. B. Reed.
Department of the Interior, V. S.
Mrs. Pounds and rrhejma .While- -'
With parachute drop-Ge- o.
kand Off Ico at Clayton, N. M., June 14,
fifild, of Perico, woro shoppingn
Mao lHimlcy returned Tuesday
1921.
Clayton, Monday.
morning from a visit with relatives H. Wade & Co., "ClayNotice is hereby Riven that Mrs. Jane
'i
W, McLemore, of Kenton,. Okla., who,
in Panhandle, Texas. She was acJohn Olio is spending- the wedk in companied home, by her cousin, Miss
on May 29, 1918, made Addl. Homestead
ton's .'Better Store"
Denver, looking after business
Entry, Serial No. 025990. for SBV, SF.U,
Nellie Snyder.
1

1

A

-

.

-

.

in

':

J. T. Mooi'ohead and IL C. Mc- - Will
flivo a free Raloon .scension
Joseph Gill returned from Raton, Glollan,. progressive farmers from
Wcdnosday, where ho has been at- the Hayden community, wero in from tho roof of Uioir storo building
tending to legal businoss.
town ' today.
on tho following dates (providing tho
weather Ls favorable), Tune 27th,
' .'"
Byrne,
who has been spending
Miss Nell Liim is snnnillneflin 28th, 29th; :Oth: also July 1st and
.,.00
lime rusticating in the Des week-en- d
8.0JV1P
with her sister, Mrs. G. B 2nd. Watch for the baloon on the
M.oínes neighborhood, returned home Bond, at Moses, N. M.
above dates at 9 o'clock in tho morn- Loo is one. of those
inn: if too much wind in tho morn
and could not
St famous
Mrs. Burns left on Friday for Trin- inn, watch again at 6:30 o clock in
a afford to miss tho game.
idad, whero she will spend some tho evening. We will give 20 new
' ,"
nickels or $1.00 worth of merchan
Moon's time visiting her brother, Will
We
good
a
grade
:have
of
f
dise to tho boy or girl who brings
and Women's and Children's Undcr-we- ar
at a cheap price. Dixio Store,
Win. Couey, manager of the Wil- the parachute to our store.
E. L. Reneau, Prop.
liams Transfer line of Trinidad, was
Mrs. Flora Ames Anderson of Bos
.
4
hero on business matters Friday.
Ion, will give lessons on the violin
Mr. Bill Wilkerson and Elmer
Dr. Fruth loft this week for each Monday at323the homo of Mrs
wV'Dexon of Sofia, were in Clayton on
Main St. Those
Hutchinson,
Kans. Somo 'say that R. E. Whcrritl,
Monday.
business
Doc has gono lo harvest, but wo say interested phono 12, or call Lewis2C- -i
Wright Music Co.
nay,
verily.
and Mrs. M. K. McDonald of
TPalterson, wero shopping in Clayton D. W. Snyder left Wcdnosday
.
Monday. Mrs. McDonald is ono of niglit for Albuquerque, to make ar'
. Union
county s school leaohers, and rangements for assuming his duties
V
aro always glad to see them.
as prohibition enforcement agent.
-

1

left-hande- rs,

Sec. 26, SWK SEW. SV4 SWU. Section
25, Township 31N.. nance 34E.. N. M. P.

Meridian, has filed notloo of Intention
to make Final Three Year Proof to
establish claim to the land above described, beforo Register and Receiver.
U. S. Land Office at Clayton. N. M., on
th 28th day of July, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Bruce Sayres, J. A. McLemore, Oeorco
Relf, Tom Sayres. all of Kenton, Okla.
PAZ VALVERDE,

Register.

The one thing about the
Harley-Davidso-

Motorcycle

n

that impresses you strongest on
your first ride is the great energy
pent up in the motor.

The

Harley-Davidso-

n

is eager for hills,
with a will, sails

attacks them
up .and over
without having to tap reserve
power.

Do you know the thrill of being
astride a mount of this kind? Come in
end talk it over with us. No obligation.
II. A. LORENKEN,
Dealer, Claytou, New Mexico.

GHIGHESTERS PILLS
jWAMOND

cni
Drwttri
Urw
DIAMOND

r9K

. ..

i"

k f
for

St

m
Vi

DkAMD FILLS la KBD
metal lie boxes, scaled with
no
Kibbon.
Bar
Mk ffcr CHI.CKS.TZKS V4
IrmrxtJt
DIAMOND BBAJf D PILLS, for twentT-fiyears regarded s Bttt, Sefcit, Alwsys RelUblt,

Gets

Tiu

oiiii.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE tk5tS&
Amarillo Uaily News at Post
News Sland.

;

The" DIXIE

STORE

For Ladies and Cliildrens Hats

'

Racket Goods and Notions

y'.Mi

V- -

Binder and Mower Repairs at R.
G. D. Mooro of Grandview, enroule
home from Amarillo, came through W, Isaacs Hardwaro Co:
ijQJayton, but after gelling a few miles
Senior T. E. Mityhcll of Harding
out of town they found so much county,
transafing business in
rain and mud that their ear balked Clayton was
last Saturday.
and refused lo go on. C. D. phones
out to home folks lo bring a wagon
Mrs. Harry Shocks underwent an
.nnil fnnm
operation at the St. Joseph's hospitnl
last week. Dr. Mumoy of Grenvillo
'""ii' G 1 Tho Dixie(V...Slore for.II,all kinds
I.' T
VJV.Af Tín W....1-I.il.r
performed tho operation. She is
as getting along fine.
;i IgRiJnoau, Prop.

WHEN YOU NEE

FLOUR

GET

FóftKe American Citizens

w

This is a New Flour in Clayton but not a New Flour on the market.
It is one of the best Flours in the United States and is Sold on an
Iron-Cla-

MONEY

d

Guarantee

BACK' IF IT IS NOT" THE BEST FLOUR MADE
Sold in 50 and

1

00 pound sacks.

In order' to introduce this Flour into Clayton homes we will sell any
amount of this Flonr on approval and if it does not prove entirely

satisfactory, return the flour and get your money back.

New Azar Building
MISSION THEATRE, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

jNE

29 and 30.

Front Street

THE fXAYTON NEWS,

PAUE SIX
get up on Sunday morning In time
to send, or bolter still, go with him
to Sunday school?
'Ifiis column Ik nppn for the church
How are you coinir to answer God
notPft.I'lcase have nil copy in not for such Indifference and fnzinoss?
Inter limn noon on Thursday
If you do not attend Sunday School
and preaching services ulsewhoro,
you aro cordially Invited to tho First
MIMSTRIUAL ALL1ANGK
IUIIISl IjIUIIUII.
Sunday School at 9:46, J. It. Brown
On Tuesday, Juno 14, the ministers
or Clayton met to discuss the advis Superintendent.
alitlily or forming a Ministerial Alii
Regular services during tho wook.
nnr.p. All ministers present agreed
tuut suoli an organization was nee- - BAPTIST WOMEN'S MISSIONARY
SOCIETY'
oesary dial all the churches might
to the nest advantage in
Tho Baptist Woman's Missionary
advnnoing tho moral and religious
inlorels of tho community. Huv. Society met June 21, at the homo of
J. F. Ltinsford, Ilcv. J. W. Sule and Mrs. G. W. Biakely.
Aftor roll call and devotional serRoy. Guy Davis woro appointed to
draw up a constitution Tor the pro- vices, an interesting programme was
rendered on tho subject ''Christian
posed allianre.
The organization was completed on Education." Two new members were
tho following Friday.
It shall be added to our society, namely. Mrs.
known as Tho Pastors' Alliance of Henean and Mrs. Gray. Our gnosis
Clayton. Tho charter members of woro Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Wilcox.
the Association are J. F. Lunsford, Dolicious refreshments were served
.1. W. Sale, Guy Davis, h. M. Hymph, by tho hostess.
On July 1st, we will have chicken
M. P. Hiñes. L. E. Conkin. All other
ministers residing in Union county dinner at the old Azar Building, and
aro invited to become members. The everybody is invited.
SECRETARY.
purpoie of the organization is to
promote tho spirit of unity and co
PRESBYTERIAN LADIES' AID
operation among the churches of
tho county andthe city of Clayton.
The Ladies' Aid and Missionary
Regular meetings shall bo held at Society
of the Presbyterian Churoh
2:30 on (he first Monday of each met
at the home of Mrs. .1. C. Melmonth. At those meetings there will lon on Tuesday,
June Hth, with Mrs.
be nn open discussion on matters of
' church and civic betterment. Only D. A. Paddock, president, presiding.
A short business meeting was bold
recommendations may ho made by during
which il was decided to hold
tho association as its powers are
food sale on Saturday. June
siniply advisory. The Itcv. J. V. a cooked
During the social hour which
Salo of tho Haplisl church, was un- 25th..
followed, Miss Leah Gray, accomanimously elected president and the panied
by Miss Jane Gray, cave a
M.
Rov. L.
nymph of tho Mothodist wonderful
rendition of "Face to
secretary-treasurer.
Sugchurch,
Face." Delicious refreshments were
gestions will bo welcomed from the, served and
everyone pronounced il
lawmen of tho various churches. As a most delightful afternoon.
mombnrs-o- f
tho association, wo sincerely hopo that this will bo a great There wero thirteen members and
stop in promoting the spirit of unity fourteen visitors prosent. Tho visitors were Mrs. L. D. George. Mrs.
and
K. T. Beard, Mrs.T. C. Mathews, Mrs.
L. M. IIYMPH, Secretary.
Isaacs and Miss Lucilo Isaacs. Mrs.
T. E. Butler, Mrs. Dalo Charlton.
FIHST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Mrs. Fred L. Ynn Pelt, Mrs. Cook.
Tho Home-Lik- e
Church
Mrs. Walter Wood, Mrs. Duran, Mrs.
Our atlendanco for tho past week Lee Andorson and. Misses Jennie and
at Bible School was a decided im- Leah Gray.
The next meeting will be held at
provement over the week before.
Wo should very much like to make the home of Mrs. R.'K. Wherrilt. at
this coming Lord's Day the best we 2:.'W P. M on Tuesday. June 28th.
have over liad in the present church All interested in the work of the
Aid are cordially invited lo be pres
building.
Next Lord's Day we shall bid good-b- y ent.
to our present church building
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
and will have our preparations comSunday, Juno 20th.
pleted to move into the now Church
Sunday School meets at 9:55,
tho first Lord's Day in July.
promptly. We have a class that will
Lot us keep in mind this one faot:
you, if you are not a member of
' God; has given us bettor equipment suit
any oilier school.
and will require of each of us betOur regular worship and study of
ter work.
the. Word, at 11:00 a. m and at, 8:00
If you are not a member of tho p. m. Tho Christian Endeavor, orolhorHible Schools, wo invito you to ganized last Sunday evening, will
bo with us.
render their first program at. 7:15
p. m. You will feel our welcome at
DO YOU H RALLY'" HAVE YOUR
CHILD'S INTEREST AT HEART? all of these services.
Tho Ladies' Missionary Society
Then what are you doing to give will meet with Mrs. 11. E. Wherrilt.
him the very best opportunity to noxt Monday afternoon, at 3:00.
GUY DAVIS, Pastor.
make his life count for God and
'
man?
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Where does he go on Sunday? and
wjiat loes ho do? Do you really
L. M. Rynipb. Ass'l Pastor.
know?
week (ho children have been
This
Arc you a Christian, and yol care
so little for your child's eternal de- practicing for Children's Day, and
stinyand your own as (o refuse to they assure, us that they will not

WITH THE CHURCHES

'

The P. & 0. Two-RoCultivator

w

disappoint us this Sunday evening.
Tho program was announced for last
Sunday, but that we might listón to
the Best, the program was postponed
unlil this week.
Man cannol livo without religion.
To bo iftire, religion, liko lovo, exists
In nil dogroM. From degraded lust
to unlimited devtition. love is infinite
in variety. From llio disgusting
riles of the Hindu idnlalnr to the
devotion of the consecrated Christian, religion is infinitely varied. Every man has some
kind of -- religion, oven if it bo a religion of his own making. Man can
not livo up to Iho best possibilities
thai arc within him unless he is
loyal to the boat religious faith
known. Jesus Christ expresses tho
apox of religious revelation. This
church tries to express the Everlasting Reality of Religion, as taught
by Him. If you have no church
home, wo invite you to mako your
home with us.
Sunday School
10 A. M.
Morning Worship
tt A. M.
Epworlh Leaguo
7:15 P. M.
Children's Program 1
8:00 P. M.
Family Night
IV M.
Wed.,
ng

0

CHICKEN DINNER
Tho B. W. M. S. will sorve chioken
dinner at tho old Azar building, Friday night, July 1st. Everyone invited lo come and bring somebody
with you.

OURSE YOUR
Rahy is Worthy

OfC

OF 11IE BEST, THE MOST COMFORTABLE CARRIAGE TO BE
HAD.

Wo have a particularly fino line of .such carriages on hand

at this lime.

i

EASTS!

STATE IjA.ND SKI.KCTIOXS

Department of the Interior, United
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., June 14,
1321.

Notice Is hereby Riven that Vat Homero, of Grenvllle, N. M.. who, on June
13, 1918, miule HomestuRd Kntry, Serial
No. 023S03, for V
SWU. Section 12.
Township 28N., TtnnRu 32R. N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Three Year I'roof. to establish
claim to the land above dencrlbed, he- fore IteRlater and Tlecelver, IT. S. Land
Office, at Clayton, N. M., on the 25th
day of July, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Kernnndo Garcia, of Orenvllle, N. M..
Antonio Salas, of Cuates, N. M. Frnnk
Vlalpando, of Guy, N. M.. Teodoro Manzanares, of Orenvllle. N. M.
PAZ VALVKRDR,

ThetawalUwiUnerercrocl.
The inierettint panel beat
mentand beautifully painted
frieze make thia room decidedly abore the ordinary.

Iteclster.

NOTICK FOR FUnLlCATIO.V

nrmrmint nf the Interior. U.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M.. June
1921.

1,

iit.cuj r.UA)i tlnt
in i,...!,..
Lujan, of Holland, N. M., who. on May
is, 1!17, made Homestead Tintry, boriai
No. 024933. for SV4 NWi. Section 3.
.
t 1i

KhhIa IT.

I

Make The Plain Room Attractive

Town mi, In SIN.. Itnnire 33R. N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before IleKlster and Receiver, V. S. Land
Office, at Clayton, N. il., bn the 2Cth
day of July, 1921.
Claimant na,mes as witnesses:
LouIh Lopez, Kuseblo Lobato, MlnRU
de Lobato, Italph Frank, all of Hol
land, N. M.

or remodeling, you will be better
your rooms if
Black Rock
Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilings.
There is no muss or litter in applying Black Rock Wallboard. Once
in place, it stays there permanently without cracking, warping or falling.
gives
an added comfort and attractiveness to the rooms no matter what
It
the character of the building house, bungalow, officsj store, restaurant,
church or factory.
black centre that identifies the genuine,
Note the moisture-repellerigid,
veneer Black Rock Wallboard. Black Rock Wallboard is
protected against all kinds of weather and needs no priming coat in decorating because it receives a special surface sealing and sizing treatment.

PA7. VALVKTIDE,

nt

Register.

NOTICR

Fon

ly

1UJJILICA.TIOV

Department of the Interior. V.
and Office at Clayton, N. M.. Juno

Civ us a chance lo explain the advantages

?
13,

STAR LUMBER COMPANY
158

Notice Is hereby given that Jullanlta
Lujan, of Holland, N. M who.
on April 20, 1917, made Homestead En
8KH,
try Serial No. 024934. for N
Section 33, Township 21N.. Range 33N.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to mako Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to tho land above described, hefore Register and Receiver.
U. S. Land Office at Clayton, N. M., on
th 27th day of July. 1921.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
Suale H. Lujan, Kuseblo Lobato, Mln
pa It. de Lobato, Louts Lopez, all of
Holland, N. M.
PAZ VAIiVRRDK.
L. de

Clayton, New Mexico
Phone
A. E. MONTEITIt, Manager

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE
The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.
BONDED

NOTICE KOIl PUBLICATION
S.

V.

14

One of tho appealing features on tho P. & O. is the wide rango
of adjustments for fiint and second cultivation, and the ease with
which they can he made. Tho gangs have a double movemont,
either forward and backward, or in and out on the Connecting lube.
Tho woight of tho gangs, whothor In or out of Iho ground, is counterbalanced by the driver's woighl.

These are merely a few features of the P. & 0. Cultivator.
Come in and give us a chance to demonstrate il.

Notice Is hereby given that Louis Lo
pez, of .Holland. N. M who, on August
23, 191C, made Homestead Kntry. neriai
No. 022829, for EVi NWVt. E'.4 HW
Section 15, Township 21N., Range 38K
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make three year proof, to
establish claim to the land aboye de
scribed, before Register and Receiver,
U. B. Land Office at Clayton, New Mex
Ico, on the 26th day of July. 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Susie H. Lujan. Kusoblo Lobato, Mln
ga L. de Lobtato, Ralph Frank, all o
Holland. N. M.
PAZ VALVBHDB,

Register.

THE OIL GAME
It's Facts and Fallacies; Promoters' Tricks Exposed; Geology vs. Experienoe;

"Wildcat" Wells!!!

R. W. ISAACS HDW.

CO- -

THE HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE TO FARMERS

A History of Gushers.
pamphlet for lo cents.
Oil

This

Field Inspector

Ralph E. Pearson
31-- 5

Iareadsn Building
Houston, Texas.

of Black

Rod( Wallboard for your particular buildings.

1921.

Department of the Interior,

building;

WHETHER

'

ABSTRACTERS

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

1921.

Tho P. & O. Two-Ro- w
Lister Cultivator works just as easy
as a single-ro- w
cultivator . Each gang follows lis own team between the rows, whether the rows aro straight or otherwise

PATIIE PHONOGRAPHS

X KODAKS

News Want Ads Pay Big Returns.

Land Office at Clayton, N. M., June

Double the results of your labor whenever and wherever you
can. Be a combined boss and hired man. It will give you a feeling of indopendenco.

any grade, al any nriec

and SULKIES

CARRIAGES,

Register,

Runs as Easily as a Single Row Cultivator

You can make a selection or

M. P. HARVEY, Manager.

Phone 223'

LUMBER
IS NOT ALL WE SELL

i

We believe In eervioe and that is one big feature of our
business.
We will be glad to help you in the planning of your neme,
furnish you complete plana if necessary, give you an estimate on
the cost of the material, frankly tell you the best kinde to use,
the bent or the cheapest and fit the plans to your pooketbook. We,
will help you in securing workmen and advise you honestly ae
lo the various materials reduced. Service and priee ara essential.
'
LET US HELP YOU

m

i

Big Jo Lumber Co.
QfiAYTON-

-

NEW MBKIOd'

--

Wll
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ron publication.U.

Notick of the Interior,
Department

negotiable coupon building bonds
of the School District subjact lo
tho jurisdiction of said Board in tho
amount of Eighty-Eig- ht
Thousand
Dollars (588,000); lo boar dale lha
1st day of Juno, A. D., 1021, and
to bear interest nt the ralo of six
per centum per annum, nuyablo
the said bonus to bo
duo m not less than 20 years nor
exceeding 30 years from tholr date,
and redeemable at tho ploasuro of
liiu Board of Education al any time
after 10 years from their data.
i no saiu nonas aro issued uy said
Board of Education for tho purpose
or purcuasiiig sciiooi silos and ereou?
itig and completing school
uses
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,,
within the territory under two juriDepartment of the Interior U. S. sdiction of said Board.
Land office at Clayton, N. M., May
Unconditional bids for llio pur-ha- se
17, 1921.
of said bonds will be roceivcu
iciven mat wuuani
notice is nereov
Camron. Of Clayton. N. M.. who, on- unlil tho hour above named and
Home1918,
13,
made Aültlonul
June
should be sealed and addrosscd to
usiai., ior an
sieau isntry. serial
H, oec iv, l. si rt., it. jo is., r. ivi. x. II. II. Errett, the Clerk of the Board
Meridian, has filed notice ot Intention
r Jiducalion, al Clayton. New Mex
to make Three Year Proof, to establish ico.
claim to the land above ueecriueu,
befnre ReulBter and Receiver. U. 8.
An unconditional certified ohaató
Land Office, at Clayton, N. il., on the on a rcsponsiblo'hank, in the sum of
7th day of July, 1921.
two'por cent of the price bid, should
names as witnesses:
uiannani
J. M. Hare. D. A. Carroll.
Frank accompany all bids, to bo forfeited
N. M.. Jerry
Hoover, all......of Clayton.
X
and considered as liquidated damages, in the event' that the purchas
Register.
May 28 June 25.
er rails to comply with the terms of
his hid.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Tho said Board of Education will'
S.
U.
of
Interior
the
Denartment
the besl terms upon, and'
I nd Office, at Clayton, N. M., May ascertain
tho lowest rate of intorest al which
Notice Is hereby given that Louis C. said bonds can be negotiated, but
de Haca, ot Rosebud, N. .M., who, on said bonds shall not bo sold for less
16, 1916, made Homestead Entry,
June
cents on tho dol5, 1921.
Serial No. 022331, for SEU NEU, SEU, than ninety-fiv- o
pproval and certification.
sec. 1. 1. 18 X.. 11. 31
.SKU
lar. Said Board of Education here
Notice is hereby given that James C. N. M. swu.
PAZ VALVERDE,
P. Meridian, has filed notice or by reserves
tho richt to reiect anv
Register Watts, of Orenvllle, N. M., who, on intention to make Three Year Proof,
May 28 June 5G.
December 13, and March 11, 1919, made to establish claim to the land above and all bids and to soil tho bonds
wynee.
S.
A.
U.
described,
A.
before
Original
sale,
prívale,
and Additional Homestead
ir il ueoins it for the
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
at Mosquero, N. M., on ai
best interest of said Board of
Entries, Serial Nos. 027046, 027051, for Commissioner,
tne 12111 uaynames
oi juiv ia;i.
&MT&A0TS, PLAT,
as witnesses:
NEU,.
Claimant
SH NVU. N(4 SWU. Sec
Wtt
oojmsYAHoraOi
Department of the Interior, U. S. tion 20;SEU NEU. Section 19; Town
Mellton Lobato, Pedro Lobato, both
By oidor of tho Board of Eilnrn- -'
f David. In. m.. Reyes Olivas, sefere
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico, ship 26 N., Range ?1 E. ; and Addition
MOTAEY.
tion of tho town of Clavtun. New
no Romero, both of Uueyeros, N. M.
May 26, 1921.
Mexico, dated tills 31st day of. May,
PAZ VALVERDE,
al Homestead Entry. SWU NEM. SIC
Register.
Notice is hereby given that Estipula 4 SWU. Section 35; SWU NWU, NE May 28 June 23.
Martinez, of Taylor Springs, Now Mex
U SWU. SWU SEU, Section 30; Town
"11. II. EH RETT.
NOTICE FOIt PUDI.'CATIO.V.
ico, who, on Murch 14, 191G, made ship 26 N., Range 31 E.; SEU SEU.
,
Clerk.
Denartment of the Interior. U. S. (Seal)
Homestead Entry, Serial No. 021718, Section 23; SEU NEU, Section 33, Land
Office, nt Clayton, N. M., May Kirst publication. Juno 4. 1021.
for Lots 1, 2, 3, Sec. 1, Township 24 N., Township 261 N., Range 30 15., N. M. P. 17, 1921.
Notice Ib hereby given that Albert Last publication, Juno 25, 1021.
Range 29 E., N. M. P. Merldlun, has Meridian, has filed notloe of Intention
Steel, of Clayton, N. M., who, on
filed notice of Intention to make to make Three Year Proof, to estab G.
9. 1916. made Addltlona! Home.
Aucust
NOTICE OF FINAL HEARING
Proof, to establish claim to llsh claim to the land above described, sieaa untry, serial ao. u.'soi, ior
Year
ive
mm!
Tnuwf tt Gmissq
, 1(. ii f--, IN. Al,
ec.
fad, ha
X.
k,
nr.
i
described,
Ed
before
the land above
Snell. Deceased.
before Register and Receiver, of the i'. Aieriuian,2U, nas
meu notice or inien Slate ofLee
win P. Seward, U. S. Commissioner, at II. S. Land Office, at Clayton, N. , on tion to make Three
Now Mexico j
Year Proof, to cs
office In Chico, New Mexico, on the 11th day of July, 1921.
tabllsh claim to the land above dea
)
County of Union.
crlbed, before Register and Receiver,
xaivr mxicMh.
.TVOX.
the 10th day of July, 1921.
Offico of Probate Court
Claimant names as witnesses:
ot me u. tí. i.ann uiiioe, at uiayton To All
to
Q.
Claimant names as 'witnesses:
Whom
These Presents
Jungbluth, Louis Jung M. M., on tne etn day of juiy, lszi.
Walter
May Coine, Greeting:
Marcelino Ulan, Manuel Slsneros, Al bludi, Hunter Packwood, Grovor C
Claimant names as witnesses:
CSrever Crltes. Afnrrla Fuller. Scot
fonso Sanchez, Roberto Sandoval, all Gritos, all of Grenville, 1SL .M.
Take
Notice:
tho Gth dav
That
Hufflne, all ot Orenvllle, N. M., James
DR. C. N. HURLEY
t Pusamonte, New. Mexico.
of July, 1021, has been set by the
ot mi. uora. jn. ai.
iinggs,
PAZ
VALVERDE,
PAZ VALVERDE,
uonoramc i'rooaie uouri or said
Register, May 28 Juno 25.PAZ VALVERDE,
Resister,
11
Register. May 28 June 25.
May 28 June 25.
County for tho final hearing in the
matter oi tno estate or Leo apq.ll,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dentist
Deceased.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(Hoptihlicatiun)
In Witness Whereof. I have n ac
l)oparlineiit of llio Interior. U,
Denartment of the Interior. IT. R
'
ed
my hand and affixed the seal of
May
Office, at Clayton, N. M.,
Clayton,
M
ex
New
Land
at
Offico
Department of the .Interior, U. S. Land
First National Bank Building
17, 1921.
xaid Probate Court tins 2nd day of
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
Notice is hereby clven that Irvin ico, Juno o. VJ'il.
CLAYTON, N. M.
W. Fleming, of Seneca, N. M., who, on
Notice is linreby given that James June, 1021.
May 25. 1921.
. .
z, ISIS, made Homestead En
J. U. UAl.UWlfiLL,
vv. Harris, or urenvilie, is. Al., who,
Notice Is hereby glveif that John E. January
try, Serial No. 025692, for NEU, Sec. ii. 1.1.11,
(Seal)
Clerk of Probate Court.
rt iv m i!Mi ,lOOl
u 1.In. iiviiiuJohnson, of Clayton, New Mexico, who, 24. T. 28 N.. H. 33 K.. N. M. P. Meridian un
'w , , jinn,
uuuuut; Mini,
"Vito M. Miera. Denutv.
on May 14. 1919, made Additional has filed notice of Intention to make stead Entry, Serial No. 027119, for FOB.-23-- -4 Per
Year Proof, to establish claim NVj SWV4, NWV, SE, Section 2i,
Homestead Entry, Serial No. 026207, Three
to the land above described, before
A.T.QWqSlill!. Uñarles-1- '.
KELLER for Lots 1 undJSectJpn
Talbot U. H. Commissioner, Townsliin 20N ItaiiKO Í10E.. N. M
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
24 N.. Range 32 lsust, .m. m. i: Aieriuian, at nis office in Clayton, .N. M., on th
Mei'iiiian. lias rilcu notice or Hiten
uuy
oi July, I9l.
tuts filed notice of Intention to mak lain
tion to make three year nroof. to
names as witnesses!
Claimant
Flnul Three Year Proof, to establish
Clarence RIggs, William T. Baker, ostaoiisii claim to llio land ahove uc State of Nw Moxico )
Hugh R. Baker, s scribed, beforo IU'cister and lit
Also
Work
claim to the land above described, be Oral W. Johnson,
)
county or Union.
N. M.,
of
ceiver, U. S. Land Office, at Clny
and Receiver, United .MaySeneoa,
28
In the Disfriot Court of Union
25.
June
Ileglstor.
Rooms 1 and 3, First Nat. Bank Bldg fore Register
Ion. New Mexico, on tho 20tli. day County, Eighth Judicial District of
States Land Office, at Clayton, New
PAZ VALVERDE,
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
Mexico, on the 11th day of July, 1921
oi .uuy, iici.
ÍN0W .moxico.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Claimant names as witnesses
Liaiinaiu namns ns wiinesscs:
H.
Guy U. Nefzger, James Hilflker, II,
Adams. Anderson Dettvoi Chrislophor C. Slieoloy and
John
Department of tho Interior, U. S.
C. McCook, all of Clayton, New Mexico
Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., May 17 Allen W. Harris. William Brawnei M. L. Shcoloy, Plaintiffs.
vs.
No.,251
all of uiviivillc. i. M.
and Roy Howard, of Mt. Dora, New
Notice is hereby given that Thoma
J. H. Williams, Ollio D. Jones.
'
PA5 YALVEUDE.
Mexico.
J. Parry, of Uuy, N. M., who on Aug CTIGNOe 8CHILC0TE
I). W. Priestly and tho First
9.
Itegislor
PAZ VALVERDE
ust 30. 1918. made Additional Entn
National Bank of Clayton,
Register. under Act of Dec. 29. 1916. Serial No.
May 28 June 25.
AUCTIONEERS
024491. for SEU NEU, NEU SEU, Sec.
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
s, i. zv ii it. jóc, in. ai. i'. jieriumn
Office Eklund Barber Shop.
Tho said defendants, J. II. Wilhas filed notice of Intention to mak
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Proof,
t
to
liams. Ollio D. Joños, D. W. Priestly
Year
claim
Three
establish
FARM SALES A SPECIALTY.
(ItnnublicatioiO.
the land above described, before Char
and tho First National Bank of ClayP. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner, at
Department of the Interior, U. S. les
Denartment of tho interior. U. S ton, aro hereby notified that a suit
CLAYTON,
NEW MEXICO Land
Ills office In Clayton. N. M , on the 13th
25
May
N.
M.,
Clayton,
Office at
hand uineo at uiaylon, is. M, .inn to cancel mortgage deed lins been
day of July, 1921.
3, 1021.
1921.
ciaiuiunt names as y wuneBScs:
commenced against Ihoin in the DisGeorce Larkln. Car O. Yon. Lücas
Notice Is hereby given that Wells V.
Notice is hPi'i'liy Kivon that Del trict Court for tho County of UnMcClary. of Seneca, N. M., who, on Trlbelhorn, W. 8. Riley, all oí Cuy,
fido Crnini. of Moses. N. M.. wlib ion, Eighth Judicial District of tuo
on March's, 1010, madn llomostead Stale or New Moxico. by said PlainDecember 18, 1917, made Homestead
PAZ VALVERDE,
Register.
Entry, Serial No. 023(533, ror Lot i. tiffs. Chrstopher C. Shcoloy and M.
Entry, Serlnl No. 025667, for WMi AVU, May 28 June 25.
A. Wheelan
Sec. 3, T. 3IN.. It. 3ÜH.. SEM. NE'4 L. Shooley, to cancel mortcago deed
Section 15, Township 28 N., Range 34
NOTICE
FOR
PUULICATION.
S'X. NWM. NICVi. Sue. 33. on Northoasl Quarter (NEVi) SecE., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
SWVÍ.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
swy,, SWV, SW tion four (i) in Township Twenty-fiv- e
Year
Proof,
of intention to make Three
Denartment of the Interior. U. S. SWV4 NWV,,
May
N.
M.,
Clayton.
Land
Office,
at
above
to
fc.ee.
claim
the
31, Townsliip 3ZN., llango mv
vi,
land
to establish
25) North, of Rango Thirly-Uire- o
Offices: 2nd Floor
1U1.
described, before Register and Re 17,.Notice
(33) East of tho New Mex co
is nereuy given tnat uary u. N. M. P. Meridian, lias filed notice ol
Building. Practico in all Stato and ceiver, Of the U. S. Land Office, at Yonn.
of Guy. N. M.. who. on Feu. 2, intention to mako threo year nroof, Moridlan, as moro fully sol forth
Entry, Serla lo establish claim to tho land above in tho bill of complaint filed in
Clayton, N. M., on the .12th day of 1917, made Homestead
Federal Courts.
, oec Jí. i. su
no. usiio'j. ior
described, before Hegistor and Ho- - said action and that unless you ouJuly, 1921.
It. 33 E., N. M. P. Merld.an, has file
u. h.
Claimant names as witnesses:
notice ot Intention to make Three Year
uince, al uiay- - ter or causo to bo entered your
D. B. Reed. C. C. Sowers, O. AV. John Proof, to establish claim to the land (0n, New Moxico, on the lOtll day of
n 'said suit on or boforo tno
P.
described,
before
above
Charles
.
1021.
son, 1. W. l'leming, an oí séneca,
20th day oí July, A. D. 1021, deoroo
Talbot. U. S. Commissioner, at his óf July,
Claimant, names as witnesses:
M.
rico in Clayton, N. M., on the 13th day
and Judgment by
STINSON'S DAIRY
of July, 1921.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Bartola Vallegos, Hubert E. Ppltor, Default thoroin will bo rendorod
names
as
Claimant
witnesses:
M.
25.
28
E.
Potior,
Giles,
May
Jack
June
Register. Ueorire Larkln. Thomai J. Parry. Thomas
against you.
Fresh Milk and Cream
Lucas- - Trlbelhorn, W. S. Itlley, all of all of Kenton, Okla.
In Wilnoss Whoreof, I havo horo-un- lo
uuy, .N. 31.
VALVERDE,
PUBLICATION.
PAZ
FOR
NOTICE
sol my hand and tho seal, of
Deliveries
PAZ VALVBRDB,
CRoglstor.
9.
Register.
said Court at Clayton, Now Moxico,
Ntnht and Morning
Department of the ' Interior. U. S. May JS- ílune 25
this 8th day oí Juno, A. D. 1921.
Land Office, al Clayton, N. M., May
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
At
IT 1BÍI.
C. C. CALDWELL,
NOTICE OF FINAL HEARING
.
tZ Dlinnn Ron
P.lnvlnn N M
Notice Is hereby given that Joseph
(Soal)
Glork.
Denartment of the Interior. U. S.
W. Koger, of Amistad, N. M., who, on
N.
May
16,
M.,
Clayton,
Of
D.
ice,
A.
Paddock.
Land
Homeat
Additional
Onio J. Spoil, Deceased
June 11, 1918, made No.
024741. for Lot 1921.
Moxico,
Clayton,
Now
stead Entry. Serial
)
Moxico
Notice Is hereby slven that Henees- - Slalo of New
3, K
wii,andnvBV, NEU, lano
SWft, www K.,
)
Attorney for Plaintiff.
County of Union.
Leal, of Pasamonte. N. M.. who.
Sec 18, T. 20, R. 37 T.
S..
11.
on
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or Probate Court
36
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30
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,
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U
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intention to make Three
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
to establish claim to the land above
make Three Year Proof, to establish
Tako Notice: That the Sth day
described before Charles P. Talbot, U.
C W. JENKINS
claim
described,
to
above
be
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at 13t.i day of fore Charles P. Talbot, u. S. Commis- of July, 1021, has been set by the Department of the Interior, U. 8.
8. Commissioner,
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DAY AND NIGHT WVERY
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Claimant
Jim Shepard, T.Luther
Notice Is hereby given that Charlie
Benjamin Garcia. Valentin Trullllo. matter of the estate of Onie J. Spell,
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S.
all
llrandenburn.
C. Grlbble, of Pasamonte. N. M. who,
Julian Trujlllo, Francisco Leal, all of Deceased.
Amistad, N. M.
placPasamonte, N. M.
I
Office Phone 208
have
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PAZ VALVERDE.
Witness
In
January 19th, 1921, made Additional
25.
9
May
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RiKlter. ed my hand and affixed llio seal of on
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Night Phone 85
Homestead Entry, Serial No. 027185, for
PAZ VALYi
day
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41,
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Ltriiiartment of the Interior, U. a (Seal)
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Probate
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Per Vilo M. Miera, Deputy.
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renoe R. Swoyer, of Cone, N. M.. who,
Intention to make three year proof, to
Dvls. of Kenton. Okla.. wbo. on Set)- on September 16. 1918, inaue Aaaition
establish claim to the land above deAi-- t
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above
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land above described, before Charles crlbed,
IS HEREBY James MoDoriald, Nora McDonald,
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Board
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C. W. Anderson

S.

Land 3fflce,t at Clayton, N. M., May
Notice' is hereby given that Teodore
Manzanates, of ureiivllle, N. M., who,
ATCI1 MAKER and ÍEWELER
on May 14, 1919, made Additional
Homestead Entry, Serial No. 026195. for
(Frjith's Pharmacy)
NWU SWU. Sec 20. T. 28 N., It, 32 KL.
N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of
CLAYTON,
NEW MEXICO
Intention to make Final Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
abqve described, before Register and
Resolver, U. 8. I .and Office, at Clayton. N. M., on the 7th day of July,
19i.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mantelillo Slsneros, of Guy, N. M.,
Rogerlo
Romero,
Sanehec,
Patríelo
STATIC LAND SELECTIONS
Mohannah, all of Orenvllle, N.
Fred
M
jjf. ATTORNEY AT LAW
May 23 Juno 3$.
Register.
Department oí the Interior, United
PAZ VALVERDE.
Mbx
Clayton,
New
Office,
Land
States
PRACTICE LN ALL COURTS
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ico, April 18, asst.
Denartment ot the Interior. IT. R
Notlee Is hereby given that the State Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., May
of New Mexico has applied to select 18, I9Í1.
CLAYTON,
NEW MEX.
Notice Is hereby given that Har
under the provisions oí me aois oi well
u. itiagruuer, or iiayden, N. M.
June St, 1898, and June 20, 1910, and who, on January 14, 1921, made Home- Application, serial No. 027134.
acta supplemetary and amendatory steau
for Lot 2. SWU NEU. Sec 5, T. 20 N..
thereto, the following public lands:
If, 34 K.; NW
NWU, Sec. 20, NEU
Col. l.A. Sowers. Col. Geo. Goodyear
List 82, It. It U. F., Serial 027842.
NWU, Sec. Í7, T. 21 N., R. 33 E.. NEU
Sec 33, and
Lot 1 Sec, 7, NEU SWU Sec 9, NE SWU. Sec 22. SEU NEU
SWU NWU, Sect 35. T. 21 N R. Í2 E.,
SW N.
14 NEU. SWU SEU. Seo. 19, N
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
U, SEU SWU Sec,- 20, K',4 NEU Sea Intention to make Three Year Proof, to
SO,. Lot 3 Sec. 31, T. 29 N., It. 36 E., establish claim to the land above described, before Register and Receiver, of
Auctioneers
SWU SWU Seo. 1, T. 28 N.. R. 35 K: the U. a Land Office, at Clayton, N. M..
SWU NEU Sec 12, Vt'A NEU. SEU on the 12th day of July, 1921.
as witnesses:
CATTLE EXCHANGE AND REAL SEU. SWU SWU 'Sec. 26, T 29 N., It.
ClaimantT. names
tr.
Moorhead.
Wllllnm
James
35 K--; Nfftt SKU Sec. S, Lot 6 Sec 6, Rrown, both of Hayden, N. M., Henry
ESTATE
NWU NEU Sec. 8, T. 24 N., It 32 E.; Hammer, of Amistad, M.N. M., Joseph K.
-:
Clay toa
New Mexico NEU NWU, Lbt 3 Sec. 30, T. 25 N., R. Swoyer, ot Cone, N. VALVKHUK,
32 E.; N. M. P. M.
May 28 Jtine 35.
Rrglster.
Protests or aontests ncatnst any or
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
all of such selections may be filed In
Department of tho Interior, U. a
this office during the period of publi
cation or at any time thereafter before Land Office at Clayton, N. Méx., May

AllK'lilun

uunisBi'UAUiina
All le;al advertíala; In tkla
paper la rend aad corrected
io copy. Head joor notlee of Intention to make final
proof, and It an error la found,
however llaat, notify na
once, ao it way be corrected.

FRÁNK 0. BLUE

Goodyear & Sowers

NOTICK

FOR PUBLICATION.

t lie

Department of the Interior. U. S
Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., May
17. 1921.
Notlee Is hereby given that Ressie
B. Lee, ot Orenvllle, N. M., who, on
March 15, 1918, made Homeatead Entry, Serial No. 025855. for 8Ú SKU
See. J4, T. 27 N., It. 31 R, N? M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before Register and Reoelver, ot the U.
S. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on
the Oth day of July, 19X1.
witnesses:
Claimant M.names asQordon
K. Pearce,
Lee,
Mocklln
William It. Holtzclaw, John Rert Allen, all ot ürenvlllo. Ni M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
May 28 June 35.
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Most Stores Have Clearance Sales

m Jy

After July 4th,

.

If&UlLilL)

11

Here You Have One Before The Fourth.

Huy The Things You Need For This Occasion

,nd of the Season Prices
Begins Saturday Morning June 25th
Ends Saturday Night July 2nd

SALE

CJ3

LADIES'

6 DOZ. VEILS

Colors Black, Brown, Tan, Whito, Taupe,
Hose, clc, Clicnilo Dots and Figures.
Ilrnular 50c Values

9 cts Each

THE GREATEST

MEN'S
SILK

SILK

9 cts Each

HOSE

BARGAIN ON THIS

SOX

Most all colors excepl iTlaek and Brown,
About 500 pairs, wer'o $1.50, $2.00, $2.50,
and $3.50 a pair

Solid Colors and Fancy Patterns, High
Grade merchandise, were $1.00 $1.25 and
$1.50 u

Men's Heavy Wcijiht Brown Overalls; Men's Silk Neckwear, ras $1.50 and $2.00;
.Men's and Hoys' Caps, were $2.00 and $2.30; Men's Dress Shirts Sort Collar or
s,
Xcflllneo; Men's Lono Sleeve, Ankle-LenuUnion Suits, White; Ladies Silk
were $2.30; Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Teddys, Skirts, Bloomers, Corset
Covers, r.te.; Indies Collar and Cuff Set, were $1.30 and $2.00; 1 Lot ClUIdrcn's
'''
,
Hats, were $1.50 to $2.50.

$1.00
.75
.65

.25

For Men, Women and Children. Whito
and Black. We aro short soem sizos.
Valeos up to $1.05 Pair

Choice $1.00

$1.00

WE WILL GIVE AWAY TWENTY NEW
NICKELS!

.50

.25
.25
SO

inches

wide.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
tines 2 to G years. YOU WILL FIND MANY AUTICLES ON THE $1.00 COUNTERS
NOT .MENTIONED IIEHE.

Men's Dress Shoes

Ladies Dresses
Organdies,

etc., Values

FOR

$7.50 to

$12.50, about 85 Drosses left.
A

and $1.00

Tennis Shoes

and Draperies

Voilos,

150 Pairs Palm Beach Covort Cloth, Nov
city Mixed, Khaki Cloth, ote., wore $1.B0
and $2.00. REAL BARGAINS

.15

CURTAINS
$1.75 Satin Finished Overdrape
75c Solid Color Marquesettos
50c Woven Dot Swisses
50c Colored Bordered
rU.
i5c Silkolinos
.Most of the above materials are

Pants
Choice 95c

4'

.25

CHOICE 49CTS EACH

llan-dcuu-

th

$2.00 Values, Reduced to
$1.50 Values, Reduced to
95c Values, reduced to
50c Values, reduced, to 1
50c Ginchnins
One Special .Lot Ginghams

200 LADIES' WASH WAISTS, Organdies,
Voiles, etc., were $1.50 and $2.00

Boys Knee

ARTICLES FOR $1.00

and Wash Fabrics

SHEET

pair

CHOICE 95 CTS PAIR CHOICE 50CTS PAIR

VOILES

SALE

Reul Rai'iialn at

$3.95 and $4.95

A

A

FIVE-DOLLA-

R

year ago you paid from

BILL
$7.50 to $10.00

a pair for Shoos no better.

Now $5.00 Pair

Wonderful Values
in Ludios' Oxfords and Strap Pumps, sold

last season at
Price

$0.50

and

$7.00.

'

$3.50

Pak

Prosunl

Every day next week at 9 o'clock wo wil'
sond up a baloon from tho top of our
store. Tio boy or girl who brings tho
parachute to Geo. II. Wado & Co. will got
20 new nickels. Boys, got ready to Go!

White Oxfords
and Pumps
with Heels, Rubber or Leather

Solos, for
Mpn, Women and Children.
Wore $2ü0
to $5.00. REAL BARGAINS AT

$2.00 Pair

This Store is oAlvve to the Conditions, the Gheeds of Óur Customers, and
Are
Reaching Out to YOU with EXTRA INDUCEMENTS to make YouftiDollars STRETCH

WADE
GEO.
CO.
&
li.
"Clayton's Better Store"

'
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